Quick Guide
My Literacy and Numeracy Provision App
This information product shows provision and demographic data associated with Literacy and Numeracy funds submitted through
Workspace2: ESOL - Intensive Literacy and Numeracy (ILN - ESOL), LN - Intensive Literacy and Numeracy (ILN), LN - Workplace
Literacy (WLN - TEO-led), ESOL - Refugee English (ILN Refugee English).

Examples of what you can discover








Value of delivery (in dollars exclusive of GST).

Number of learners.
Hours of delivery for L&N funds.
EFTS delivered for the Refugee English fund.
Information on learner demographics such as gender, age, ethnicity and iwi.
Learner breakdown by country of origin.

Forecasting of delivery for current year based on “Hours delivered YTD” and ”Hours to be delivered by year end”.

Things to note


The "number of refugees" displayed in this app is the count of all learners from the Refugee English fund and all learners with the status of “refugee” in the L&N
funds.



If a learner has two or more ethnicities identified, they will be counted in each ethnicity. This means the total count by individual ethnicity may be greater than the
total number of learners shown. This may also apply to other demographic information like age, gender and iwi.




The "value of delivery " is not necessarily the funding received but is the "actual" value delivered.
Literacy and Numeracy funds have been grouped together as “L&N funds” and ESOL - Refugee English fund as “Refugee English fund”.

Information provided by each sheet
Shows value of delivery ($ ex
GST), EFTS delivered and
number of learners for the
Refugee English fund by TEO,
qualification, NZQF level and
country of origin.

Displays hours delivered YTD and
forecasted delivery for the L&N
funds. Forecasted delivery is the
sum of hours delivered YTD and
expected hours to be delivered by
year end.

This sheet shows
provision by migrant and
refugee status, fund and
region.

Provides number of
learners by country of
origin, average dollar
value and hours
delivered per learner.

Displays an overview of
learners, delivery volumes
and value of delivery for all
Literacy and Numeracy
funds.

Displays number and percentage
of learners by gender over time
and region.

Shows the five iwi with highest
number of Māori learners and
hours delivered by region.

This sheet
displays
individual NSN
provision data.

Provides number and
percentage of
learners over time
and value of delivery
($ ex GST) by
ethnicity.
Shows number and
percentage of learners and
value of delivery ($ ex GST)
by region and ethnicity.

Provides number and
percentage of learners by
age over time and
country of origin.

Data Definitions
Take a look at the data definitions sheet in the app for more information on the following fields:


Ethnicity



Hours delivered YTD



Number of enrolments



EFTS delivered



Migrant or refugee



Value of delivery ($ ex GST)

For support contact TEC Customer Contact: phone 0800 601 301 or email: customerservice@tec.govt.nz
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